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8752.515 국제법� � 3-3-0

International Law

국제사회� 속에서� 국제기구의� 역할과� 운영내용, 관련� 국제법
을�전반적으로� 강의한다. 개별기구로서는�국제연합이� 중심이�되
나, 그� 밖에도� 현재� 국제사회에서� 활동중인� 다양한� 국제기구를�
가급적�폭넓게�취급한다.

This course intends to enhance the students’ under-
standing of the basic structure and process of interna-
tional legal systems. The course underscores the struc-
ture and operational mechanism of the international legal 
system, which is essential to understanding international 
cooperation in various forms. Particular reference is 
made to multitudes of contemporary problems of inter-
national concern and their legal aspects. Throughout the 
course, students will be asked to define and assess the 
role and limitation of law in international relations.

8752.516 국제협력연습� 1  3-2-2

Workshop in International Cooperation 1

본� 세미나는� 세계� 중요현안과� 국제적� 위기에� 대하여� 유엔을�
포함한� 여러� 국제회의에서� 다자� 협상과정을� 거쳐� 정책결정이�
내려진� 사례들에� 관한� 심도있는� 분석연구를� 제공하는� 것을� 목
적으로� 만들어졌다. 그러한� 세계적� 현안과� 국제위기� 10개� 내외
를� 선정하여� 그� 중� 1∼2개� 사례를� 수강생들에게� 개인� 또는� 그
룹별로�할당하며, 학생들은� 해당� 국제회의� 진행상황을�조사하고�
관련된� 모든� 문서, 서류, 논문� 등을� 연구하여� 세미나에서의� 발
표, 학기말�시험�및�학기말�논문작성, 제출에�대비한다.

This seminar is designed to provide in-depth case 
studies of multilateral negotiating and decision-making 
processes at various international conferences, including 
the United Nations, on some of the important global is-
sues and international crises. About a dozen such cases 
will be selected and assigned to students indivudually or 
in group, with the tasks of researching the proceedings 
of the relevant international conferences and examining 
all the documents, papers and articles related to the re-
spective assignments in order to prepare themselves for 
class presentation, final examination and term paper.

8752.517 동아시아지역질서와�남북관계� � 3-3-0

East Asian Regional Order & Inter- 
Korean Relations

동아시아� 지역질서라는� 틀에서� 남북관계를� 이해하기� 위한� 이
론적, 현실적� 지식을� 소개하는� 것이� 이� 과목의� 주목적이다. 남
북관계가� 동아시아� 지역의� 정치, 경제, 안보관계를� 어떻게� 반영
하여� 발전해�왔는지를�고찰하는�과목이므로, 기본적으로� 학제적
이며� 독창적인� 방법론으로� 수업을� 진행한다. 학생들은�동아시아�
주요국가� 간의� 이해관계가� 남북관계에� 어떻게� 영향을� 미쳐왔는
지�다양한�시각에서�공부한다.

This course introduces both theoretical and practical 
aspects of East Asian regional order and inter－Korean 
relations. As inter－Korean relations are framed within 
broader contexts of East Asian political, economic and 
security relations, this course is basically interdisciplinary, 
and unique in its approach. Students will learn how inter
－Korean relations have been evolving reflecting chang-
ing configuration of interests among regional power.

8752.518 세계화시대의�노동사회정책� � 3-2-2

Labor and Social Policy in Globalizing 
Economy

세계화가� 소득분배를� 악화시킨다는� 주장이� 많다. 예컨대� 세
계화의� 물결을� 타고� 국제경쟁에서� 이길� 수� 있는� 사람들(숙련의�
지식노동자)과� 그렇지� 못한� 사람들(미숙련의� 육체노동자)사이의�
소득차이가�커진다는� 것이다. 또한� 세계화는� ‘아래를�향한� 경쟁’
을� 결과한다는� 주장이� 있다. 즉� 세계화경쟁이� 진전됨에� 따라� 국
가가�나서서�외국자본과�기업들을�유치하기�위하여�노동기준을�낮
추고�소비자�보호나�환경보호를�후퇴시키고�사회복지�전반의�수준
을� 하향� 조정한다는� 것이다. 이러한� 주장들의� 이론적⋅실증적� 근
거와� 당부를� 검토하고� 이러한� 결과를� 초래하지� 않게� 할� 세계화정
책의�방향을�모색한다.

It is contended that globalization has increased income 
inequality due to increased competition from abroad. 
Those who could compete successfully (for example, skil-
led knowledge workers) have continued to prosper but 
those who lost (for example, routine manual workers) 
have faced sharp decline in income level. And this trend 
is likely to rise as globalization becomes intensified. It is 
also argued that globalization has pushed governments 
engaged in a “race to the bottom.” National gov-
ernmentshave been forced to strip away business regu-
lations, reduce welfare programs, and lower labor and 
environment standards in order to attract more foreign 
capital and business or to keep local industries at home. 
To what extent the above contentions are true and war-
ranted by empirical evidence? To the extent they are 
true, what institutional inventions do we need and what 
policy options do we have to slow down these trends or 
to revert them and finally to make globalization serve 
for the benefits of all people, not just for those of lucky 
few? With such issues in mind we will deal with the in-
teractions between globalization on one hand and labor, 
education, welfare, civil society, and regionalism on the 
other.

8752.519 세계화론� � 3-3-0

On Globalization

이� 과목은� 세계화� 현상의� 개념을� 파악하고� 세계화가� 국제질
서�및�관계에�미치는�영향을�심층적으로�분석하기�위한�것이다. 
특히� 세계화와� 국민국가� 및� 민족주의, 세계화와� 민주화, 세계화
와� 국제정치질서� 및� 국제안보, 세계화와� 국제경제질서의� 재편�
등을�집중적으로�다룰�것이다.

This course intends to enhance the students’ under-
standing of the basic structure and process of interna-
tional legal systems. The course underscores the struc-
ture and operational mechanism of the international legal 
system, which is essential to understanding international 
cooperation in various forms. Particular reference is made 
to multitudes of contemporary problems of international 
concern and their legal aspects. Throughout the course, 
students will be asked to define and assess the role and 
limitation of law in international relations.

8752.520 초국경이슈와�국제협역사례연구� � 3-2-2

Case Studies on Transnational Issues and 
International Cooperation
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세계화가� 진행되면서� 다양한� 범세계� 혹은� 지역범위에서의� 교
류가� 증가하게� 되자� 기존에� 예상하지� 못했던� 새로운� 성격과� 강
도의�초국경�이슈가�급속도로�증진되고�있다. 초국경�마약�제조�
및� 거래, 초국경� 범죄, 불법이민, 국경을� 초월한� 아동� 및� 매춘
의� 밀거래, 환경난민, 해적, 초국경� 정보통신� 범죄, 소형무기의�
거래, 대량살상� 무기기술의� 거래� 등이� 그� 예이다. 이러한� 문제
들은� 국가안보, 국가경제, 구리고� 개개인의� 삶의� 질에� 직접� 영
향을� 미치는� 중요한� 이슈들임에도� 불구하고� 심도있게� 다루어지
지� 않고� 있으며� 문제의� 성격상� 국제협력을� 통해서만� 해결될� 수�
있는� 문제들이다. 따라서� 이� 과목은� 이러한� 문제들의� 현황� 파악
과�이론적�접근을�하고자�한다.

This course introduces transnational political issues de-
rived from the increased participation of civil society in 
world politics. It traces historical origin of the “global 
civil society” and the implications of the emergence of 
the global civil society for the previous paradigms of in-
ternational politics. This course also reviews transnational 
security issues to understand newly emerging threats in 
the 21st century. Students are advised to think critically 
whether or not the global civil society will in fact be 
formed, and make the traditional ways of looking at in-
ternational politics obsolete.

8752.612 국제갈등관리사례연구� � 3-2-2

Case Studies in International Conflict 
Management

국가� 간의� 갈등에� 관한� 이론적⋅실제적� 분석을� 통해� 분쟁해결
이나� 위기관리의� 기구와� 방법을� 모색한다. 국제갈등의� 다양한� 사
례가� 다루어지며� 그를� 통해� 평화와� 국제협력의� 가능성이� 검토된
다. 미시적� 수준의� 협상문제와� 함께� 제도적인� 측면의� 협력증진도�
논의된다.

This course explores the chaotic complexity of interna-
tional politics in the aftermath of the Cold War. It exam-
ines both abiding and changing sources of international 
conflict, as well as the increasingly intricate patterns of 
interactions among the different sources. The course 
then addresses what should be done to prevent, man-
age, defuse, contain, settle and resolve violent conflicts, 
whether they occur at the interstate or intrastate level. 
It underscores various ways to manage conflicts such as 
preventive diplomacy, peacemaking, peacekeeping, 
post-conflict peacebuilding and use of force. The course 
combines a theoretical approach with detailed historical 
analysis of various cases. Based on theories, methods 
and techniques learned from the course, students are 
required to submit a research paper in which they ana-
lyze actual cases they have chosen and propose their 
own conflict management strategies.

8752.613 국제정치경제의�이해� � 3-3-0

Understanding International Political 
Economy

국가간의� 갈등에� 관한� 이론적, 실제적� 분석을� 통해� 분쟁해결
이나� 위기관리의� 기구와� 방법을� 모색한다. 국제갈등의� 다양한� 사
례가� 다루어지며� 그를� 통해� 평화와� 국제협력의� 가능성이� 검토된
다. 미시적� 수준의� 협상문제와� 함께� 제도적인� 측면의� 협력증진도�
논의된다.

This course explores the chaotic complexity of interna-
tional politics in the aftermath of the Cold War. It exam-
ines both abiding and changing sources of international 

conflict, as well as the increasingly intricate patterns of 
interactions among the different sources. The course 
then addresses what should be done to prevent, man-
age, defuse, contain, settle and resolve violent conflicts, 
whether they occur at the interstate or intrastate level. 
It underscores various ways to manage conflicts such as 
preventive diplomacy, peacemaking, peacekeeping, 
post-conflict peacebuilding and use of force. The course 
combines a theoretical approach with detailed historical 
analysis of various cases. Based on theories, methods 
and techniques learned from the course, students are 
required to submit a research paper in which they ana-
lyze actual cases they have chosen and propose their 
own conflict management strategies.

8752.616 국제협력연습� 2  3-2-2

Workshop in International Cooperation 2

<국제협력연습� 1>의� 후속과목으로서� 국제협력과� 협상연구의�
다양한� 시각과� 고급� 이론들을� 바탕으로� 실제사례를� 분석하므로써�
수강생들이�국제협력과�협상에�관한�고급지식을�숙지할�수�있도록�
한다.

As an extension of <International Cooperation Seminar 
1>, this course intends to enhance students under-
standing of various perspectives and advanced theories 
on the research of international cooperation and 
negotiation. Students are expected also to learn ad-
vanced knowledge on international cooperation and ne-
gotiation through analyzing actual cases based on the 
advanced theoretic anaysis.

8752.715 국제기구론� � 3-3-0

International Organization

본� 과목에서는� 국제협력에� 관한� 이론적� 학습을� 보충하기� 위
해서� 석사과정� 3학기� 학생을� 대상으로� 국제협력의� 실무적� 측면
을� 학습하도록� 한다. 담당교수의� 개관에� 이어� 청와대, 외교부, 
통일부, 재경부�및� 관련�기관의�실무진들을�초빙하여�한국과�연
관된� 국제협력의� 기존사례들과� 앞으로의� 전망에� 대해서� 현장감
있는� 교육을� 제공하도록� 한다. 주로� 다루어질� 주제들은� 국가안
보� 협상, 국제경제협상, 한국의� 국제기구� 참여, 국제환경� 및� 협
상쟁점�등이다.

This course is mainly concerned with how to achieve 
international peace and cooperation through international 
organizations such as the United Nations. Throughout 
the course, international politico-economic as well as le-
gal and institutional aspects of international organizations 
are examined comprehensively to understand the in-
tra-structural dynamics of international organizations and 
the interactions among international organizations and 
other actors such as states. The course also attempts to 
figure out the nature of issues currently faced by pri-
mary international organizations, and to evaluate the 
roles and limitations of those organizations in dealing 
with such issues.

8752.717 국제협력특수연구� � 3-3-0

Special Studies in International Cooperation

국제협력의� 특별한� 연구주제를� 심도있게� 분석하고� 토론한다. 
국제협력에� 대한� 새로운� 접근방법이나� 연구결과를� 현실적인� 주
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제에� 접목시키는� 연습을� 통하여� 수강생들이� 높은� 수준의� 지식
과�기술을�개발하도록�한다.

In this course, students will intensively analyze and 
discuss special research topics. This course will encour-
age students to develop advanced knowledge and skills 
on international cooperation through specifically applying 
new research approaches and results to advanced sub-
jects on international cooperation.

8752.720 국제환경⋅자원문제의�법과�정책� � 3-2-2

Law & Policy of International Environment & 
Resources Problem

근래� 세계적으로� 관심이� 집중되고� 있는� 국제� 환경문제에� 있
어� 국제사회가� 어떻게� 대처하고� 있고, 어떻게� 대처하여야만� 하
는가에�대한�법과� 정책을� 연구한다. 국제환경문제의� 대두배경과�
국제환경법의� 기본원리, 한국이� 처할� 현실과� 선택방향� 등이� 주요
내용이�된다.

This course deals with the laws and policies around 
international environmental issues which have received 
world- wide attention recently, in order to examine how 
the international society copes with international environ-
mental issues and how these issues should be solved. 
The course covers the background of emerging interna-
tional environmental issues and the fundamental princi-
ples of international environmental laws, as well as the 
issues and alternatives facing Korea today.

8752.803 대학원논문연구� � 3-3-0

Dissertation Research

개별적으로� 지도교수의� 지도하에� 국제협력과� 관련한� 연구주
제를�선택하고�그에�관한�연구를�진행한다.

Students will choose a research topic related to the 
field of international cooperation and prepare an M.A. 
thesis under the individualized guidance of an advisor.

8752.812 국제커뮤니케이션과�문화� � 3-3-0

International Communication and Culture

앞으로� 변모되는� 국제커뮤니케이션의� 전망과� 이에� 따른� 새로
운� 이슈들을� 고찰하고� 이를� 통해� 한국이� 경험하는� 세계화⋅개방
화의� 과정을� 평가해� 본다. 그리고� 국제관계에서의� 문화적� 요소의�
중요성과� 이를� 매개로� 한� 국가� 간의� 갈등과� 협력의� 사례들을� 고
찰해�본다.

This course is designed to provide an introduction to 
intercultural management for future international manag-
ers and trade negotiators. Participants are expected to 
learn the different ways in which various cultures think, 
communicate and behave, particularly within a business 
context, in order to develop a necessary level of 
cross-cultural competency. Today’s global business im-
plies co-operating, coordinating, negotiating and super-
vising, using management processes appropriate to the 
cultural context. The class will explore cultural im-
plications in those management processes, as well as 
their impact on team-building, ethics, conflict resolution 
and creative problem-solving. Participants will also be-
come more aware of their own culturally-based percep-
tions, patterns of thinking and behavior, communication 

styles, values, and how they can be adapted to an inter-
cultural context. Although the course will primarily deal 
with cultural differences in a national cultural context, 
the course will also address cultural differences in gen-
der and in organizational level as long as they affect the 
global business environment.

8752.813 세계질서의�변화와�한국� � 3-2-2

Changing World Order and Korea

탈냉전이후� 변화하는� 국제정치, 안보상황을� 안보의� 기본개념�
및� 이론과� 함께� 점검하고� 한반도와� 동북아의� 안보상황과� 쟁점
을�고찰하고자�한다.

The course discusses national and international se-
curity affairs in contemporary world politics with special 
focus on security issues surrounding the Korean 
peninsula.

8752.814 국제인권과�난민문제의�이해� � 3-3-0

Understanding International Human Rights 
and Refugee Issues

이� 과목은� 국제인권과� 난민문제의� 개괄적� 이해를� 위한� 것이
다. 이�과목을�통해�학생들은� 주요한�국제인권�규범과�절차, 인
권규범의�이행을�위한�제도적�장치를�검토할�것이다. 특히�냉전
종식� 이후� 전세계적인� 관심사로� 대두하고� 있는� 난민문제에� 대
한�심층적�분석을�할�것이다.

This course surveys international human rights norms 
and procedures, including detailed examination of global, 
regional, and national institutions to protect human 
rights. The course examines key contemporary concepts 
of human rights and the mechanisms of creating and 
enforcing human rights norms. Particular attention is 
paid to refugee issues, which has emerged one of the 
most serious human right problems in the Post-Cold War 
world.

8752.815 국제협력세미나� 1  3-2-2

Seminar in International Cooperation 1

본� 세미나는� 봄학기� 과정에� 이어� 2002년� 9월� 17일부터� 개
막예정인� 제57차� 유엔총회에서의� 다루어질� 중요� 세계현안에� 대
한� 유엔총회의� 정책결정과정을� 심도있게� 연구하는� 것을� 목적으
로� 만들어졌다. 봄학기와� 마찬가지로�학생들은� 유엔총회에�상정
되어� 있는� 의제중에서� 선정된� 10개� 내외의� 세계� 중요� 현안� 1
∼2개를�배정받으며� 주요� 유엔� 홈페이지에� 수시로� 수록되는� 해
당� 의제에� 관한� 모든� 공식문서, 서류� 및� 논문들과� 토의� 진행상
황을� 탐색, 조사하고� 연구함으로써� 세미나� 발표, 기말시험� 및�
기말�논문�준비에�대비하게�된다.

This Seminar will examine multilateral negotiating and 
decision-making processes in the context of the forth-
coming 57th session of the U.N. General Assembly which 
begins on Tuesday, 17 September 2002. About dozen 
agenda items selected from among the issues before the 
General Assembly this year will be assigned to students 
individually or ingroups, depending on the size of the 
class. Students are required to follow and current pro-
ceedings of the relevant U.N. meetings and conferences, 
with a view to examining all the documents, papers and 
articles related to the respective assignments, and pre-
paring themselves for class presentation, final examina-
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tion and term paper.

8752.816 세계시민사회와�비정부기구� � 3-3-0

Global Civil Society and NGOs

냉전종식과� 정보통신� 기술의� 발달로� 국가, 시장, 시민사회의�
권력관계는�크게�바뀌고�있다. 오늘날�국가는�과거�어느�때보다�
기업이나� 시민단체들과� 권력을� 분점하고� 있다. 이� 강의는� 비정
부기구의� 대두와� 세계시민사회의� 등장이� 현대국제관계에� 어떤�
영향을�미치는지를�심층적으로�분석하기�위한�것이다.

The end of the Cold War and the evolution of in-
formation and communication technology have brought 
about a redistribution of power among states, markets 
and civil society. Today, national governments have 
come to gradually sharing powers with businesses, inter-
national organizations, and a multitude of citizen’s 
groups, known as nongovernmental organizations. This 
course attempts to explore the rise of nonstate actors 
and the emergence of a so-called global civil society, 
and their implications upon contemporary international 
relations.

8752.819 법경제학� � 3-3-0

Law and Economics

본� 과목은� 법을� 보이는� 질서, 경제를� 보이지� 않는� 질서라고�
할�때� 양자가�어떠한�관계에�있는지를�밝힌다. 어떻게�상호의존
하고� 상호작용하고� 있는지� 그리고� 역사적으로는� 어떻게� 변화발
전하여�오고�있는지�등을�밝힌다. 또한�한�나라의�정치⋅경제⋅
사회의� 제문제(예컨대� 민주주의, 경제발전, 반부패, 교육정책, 
행정개혁� 등)의� 올바른� 해결을� 위하여� 법과� 경제라는� 두� 가지�
기본질서가�어떻게�대응하여야�하는지를�연구한다.

The purpose of the course is two-fold. The first one is 
to investigate the relationship between law and econo-
my: the former as the most important visible order and 
the latter as the dominant invisible order of a society. 
We will discuss the interactions between the two societal 
orders, law and economy, as well as its dynamic devel-
opment over the human history. The second one is to 
show how to develop appropriate legal-economic policies, 
i.e., optimal combinations of legal and economic policy, 
to deal with many political social and economic issues of 
the contemporary world, such as consolidation of democ-
racy, sustaining economic development, anti-corruption 
policies, education reforms, building up civil society, etc.

8752.820 국제협력세미나� 2  3-2-2

Seminar in International Cooperation 2

국제협력과� 국제관계를� 직접적으로� 담당했던� 실무자들이� 자
신들의� 경험을� 체계적으로� 직접� 강의함으로써� 학생들에게� 이론
과� 실제와의� 유사성과� 상이성을� 비교하도록� 하고� 실무과정에서�
나타날�수� 있는�여러�가지�현실상황들을�정확하게�이해, 분석할�
수� 있도록� 한다. 아울러� 이� 강좌를� 담당하는� 초빙교수는� 실제�
실무를� 학생들이� 직접� 경험하여� 현장감각을� 익힐� 수� 있도록� 일
주일에� 2시간씩의� 실습시간을� 할애하여� 학생들을� 직접� 지도한
다.

The purpose of this course is to understand the nexus 
between theories and practices and to acquire the prop-
er tools to analyze the possible practical situations in 
working places The lecture content will be based on the 

experience of experts working in the field of interna-
tional cooperation and international relations Students 
will have two hours’ practice of international relations 
training per week as the preparation for actual field 
experience.

8752.827 국제협력연구프로젝트� � 3-2-2

Research Project in International Cooperation

국제협력� 프로그램� 교수의� 전공에� 맞추어� 교수가� 그� 전공분
야의� 특정� 주제에� 관한� 심도있는� 지식을� 학생들에게� 전달하고, 
학생들의� 연구논문� 작성을� 지도하는� 과목이다. 담당교수의�전공
에�따라�학기마다�주제가�바뀔�수�있으며, 학생들은�연구논문을�
작성하여� 제출하여야� 한다. 담당교수는� 학생들이� 주제에� 맞는�
적절한� 이론과� 연구방법을� 사용하여� 현실에� 도움이� 되는� 연구
논문을�작성할�수�있도록�지도한다.

This course is a customized research course designed 
to offer students in－depth knowledge and guidance re-
garding a subject given by a professor of International 
Cooperation Program. The subject may change depend-
ing upon the specialization of professors (i.e. global-
ization, international law) every semester, and students 
write in depth practice－oriented research papers. The 
professor teaches students how to use relevant theories, 
and research methods.

8752.828 세계화세미나� � 3-3-0

Seminar on Globalization

세계화와� 관련된� 정치, 경제, 사회, 문화의� 개별� 이슈를� 좀�
더� 심층적으로� 분석� 토론한다. 예컨대� 세계통치구조, 국제무역
과� 금융, 국제분쟁과� 해결, 국제이민과� 두뇌이동, 지구온난화, 
지구촌문화와� 종교, 그리고� 세계시민사회� 등의� 문제를� 연구� 토
론한다.

In depth discussion on political, economic, social and 
cultural issues related to globalizatioin. It will cover such 
issues as global governance(institution, regulation, and 
policy), global trade and finance, global conflicts and its 
resolution, global migration and brain circulation, global 
warming, global culture and religion, and global civil so-
ciety to use relevant theories, and research methods.

8752.829 동아시아의�국가안보�전략� � 3-3-0

East Asian National Security Strategy

전반부에서는� 동아시아� 지역의� 전쟁의� 역사를� 개관하여� 알아
보고, 후반부에서는� 근대에서� 현재에�이르는� 동아시아� 주요국의�
국가안보전략을�국제정치�안보이론과�함께�고찰

First part of the course will study the history of war 
in East Asia since the late 19th century. Second part will 
discuss national security strategy of major East Asian 
countries including China, Japan, two Koreas, India, 
Taiwan and ASEAN countries.


